The objective of this research is to design and to develop an electronic control and monitoring systems for a Brushless DC (BLDC) motor that is employed to run a two wheels electric-bike by integrating the android smartphone and microcontroller via Bluetooth device. The overall research passed through four phases: (1) needs analysis and identification, (2) designing the system, (3) implementation and development, and (4) testing the developed-system. The results of this research is an electronic system that able to communicate and integrate a microcontroller Atmega 328, Bluetooth devices and android smartphones for controlling and monitoring the Brushless DC motor of the two wheels electric-bike. The general performance of the data communication between android smartphone and the developed electronic control system (via Bluetooth) will be effective and work properly within 0 upto 15 meters. The android application can be installed in various brands of android smartphone and versions of the android operating system. The electric-bike can be switched on and off using an android smartphone which has been installed the developed application inside. The electric power condition of the batteries can be real time displayed in the android's screen.
I. INTRODUCTION
In Indonesia, the transportation sector consumes about 27% of the total final energy consumption per 2013 [1] . The number would increase continuously since the selling price of fueled motor cycle is down gradually. The number of fueled motor cycle is always increasingly; while the wide of roads is tend to stable. This will affect in more severe traffic-jammed. Air pollution and noise pollution resulting from the engines of the fueled motor cycle will adversely affect the human health and life. If there is no any regulation, management and real action especially from the government, then it all will accumulate and ends into global warming.
Thus, the electric-vehicle offer more environment friendly in transportation, since there is no inflicting air pollution or noise pollution. Development a bicycle powered by electricity (electric-bike) in particular, is one of alternate in middledistance transportation which environment friendly and it can be used by all ages.
On the other hand, a smart mobile phone (Smartphone) with the Android operating system is one of the most popular devices for human telecommunication today [2] [3] . Now smartphone is not a luxury thing anymore since most of people from any level of society have such smartphone. Starting from here then emerging an idea to add features inside the existing electric-bike such as controlling and monitoring system for the electric-bike based on an android smartphone. By adding the system, the driver will be easier for operating and monitoring the electric-bike. From direct physic observation in the electricbike, the weaknesses and shortcomings of the two-wheel electric-bike are first, the monitoring system for the voltage and current of the battery that used to operating the brushless DC (commonly shortened as BLDC) motor still uses a conventional way.
BLDC motor is an improvement of a conventional DC motors that currently many used for the actuator or propulsion in automotive industry. Comparing with the DC brushed motors or DC conventional induction motors, BLDC motors have many advantages which are as follows reliability and high efficiency, vibration and noise disruption are low, smaller size and stronger, better dynamic response, high torque, high speed range and durable.
Monitoring the battery's voltage in which to operate the BLDC motor commonly uses the pointing of the needle from an analog voltmeter. Even a particular version of an electricbike has no battery's voltage monitoring system. Consequently, if that electric-bike is run and there is no control and monitoring mechanism for the battery's voltage then it would likely reach a condition in which the battery energy is truly empty (run out energy up to 0%). This will accelerate the damage to the battery. However, an electronic automation system for monitoring and controlling the power of the BLDC motor is needed and urgently to be created. In this case, the driver while driving that electric-bike in front of him there is a particular panel that displays the real-time battery's energy condition. Since most of everyone now has an android smartphone, it is better and more efficient while the control and monitoring system is also based on Android smartphone.
Technically, designing the electronic automation system for controlling and monitoring BLDC motor is based on microcontroller Atmega 328 (equivalent with Arduino) [4] [5] [6] . Then, data communication between android smartphone and that electronic automation system uses Bluetooth technology [7] [8] . HC-05 Bluetooth module is utilized for the communication module device at the microcontroller side [9] . Note Figure 1 . Second, commonly the design of the ignition key is like on conventional model as in motorcycle's ignition key. It is so prone to fall down and missing. From that, then rising an idea to create another alternative of such ignition key, here also using android-based smartphone. The rider to switch on and off the BLDC motor of the electric-bike just taps a button of an Android application program that already installed in an Android smartphone. So the electric-bike rider just to install the application on their Android smartphone to start operating the electric-bike and also with that Android smartphone he is able to control and monitor the bike.
For this purpose, an integrated electronic system is needed to manage and control the data communication between android smartphone and the electronic control system for the BLDC motors. This is approached by microcontroller based and using Bluetooth technology [9] . The electronic system should be able to integrate the data communication between the Android smartphone, microcontroller (with the Bluetooth HC-05 module) and BLDC motor with its batteries. Microcontroller type of Atmega 328 is used in this research with some of consideration; most of this microcontroller is similar to the Arduino microcontroller type that has been popular today. However, using Atmega 328 have benefit on costless [6] . Then for developing the Android application, an online software application developer special for Android namely App Inventor can be utilized[10] [11] . App Inventor is provided by the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
II. RESEARCH METHODS
Overall, this research is approached by the four main stages, those are: (1) needs analysis and identification, (2) system design, (3) implementation and development, and (4) testing and evaluation.
The needs analysis and identification consists of hardware and software needs analysis and identification. The system design stage is divided into hardware design and software design. Then, for the implementation and development stage mainly realizing the design of hardware and software into a prototype of the electric-bike system. Finally the testing process, here all parts of the control system of the electric-bike are examined and tested part by part.
The data gathering for this research uses direct observation to the prototype. While trying and operating the product prototype, then it was observed and examined directly part-bypart. The results of the examination per part were recorded and collecting it as its performance.
As the data analysis, all data from the results of all observation processes were classified (and recorded) based on the main parts of the electric-bike system. After that, the data was analyzed descriptively per part which certainly reflects the quality of the related part of the prototype. If the results of the data analysis are not in accordance with the purpose of this research, it is necessary to do re-evaluation and re-testing again to the prototype product in order to in accordance with the purpose of research.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
From the results of needs analysis were obtained hardware identification. Hardware components that were required to develop such a system are as follows: In the design stage, the main electronic circuit diagram of the control system for controlling the BLDC motor was created (see Figure 2 ). Next, an electronic circuit of the electrical power supply for the BLDC motor was designed (see Figure  3 ).
After conducting the design process, then the next stage is to realize (implementation stage) all the results in the design stage. From the hardware design, it can be developed and realized an electronic control and monitoring system based on Atmega 328 for BLDC motor and its batteries. Also the power supply unit especially for the BLDC motor. Furthermore the code programs that suite for the Atmega 328 microcontroller was created. Here, for programming Atmega 328 is required a special software that is Open-source Arduino software (or Arduino IDE). It can be downloaded freely at the official Arduino website. The next work in this stage is to perform and build a blockbased and online Android programming using App Inventor 2, see Figure 4 [12] . The goal is to develop an Android application in which it able to connect and communicate between such Android smartphone and Atmega 328 system using Bluetooth interface technology. The last stage is testing and evaluation. Testing of the electronic control system for BLDC motor is approached by per block (or per part) testing of the system, and then followed by testing the performance of the overall system. Table I shows the results of the per block testing and examination. Performance test with regards to the given input-output for the system Android app can display the status and the condition of the electric-bike according to the results of measurement instrument readings, that is the level of battery and the status of the power (on or off).
The Android app can control the electric-bike system, that is the switch on or off the power.
Results of the Electronic Control Systems Testing
Reliability test: the objective is to obtain the maximum distance that the Android is still permitted in order to turn on the electric-bike. Good response means, as fast as the power button on the android screen is tapped, the power led indicator on the electric-bike will light on (the electric-bike ready to run immediately just withdraw the velocity lever). The lost connection means that the connection of the data communication between Android smartphones and the electric-bike system is disconnected.
Reliability test: the objective is to obtain the maximum distance between the bike and android smartphone so it can stably turn off the power of the electric-bike. 
Lost connection
From the results of both reliability testing above show that the maximum distance for allowing the Android smartphone can still be connected with the electric-bike via Bluetooth is 15 meters. If the distance is increasing more than 15 meters, and both devices (smartphone and the bike) have already connected before, then the Bluetooth connection is automatically disconnected. Thus the electrical power supply from batteries to the BLDC motor would be automatically disconnected. If both devices were not connected each other, then the Android smartphone will not be able to turn on the power of the electric-bike.
Reliability test: the objective is to verify the validity of the data monitoring of the battery voltage on Android smartphone. Compare with the actual data from manual measurement using instrument. Compatibility test: the objective is to determine the compatibility of the developed Android application which is installed into different types and brands of Android smartphone. LG Google Nexus 5 marshmallow 6.0.1
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Compatible & Success Table V shows that the android application was successfully developed in this research (using App Inventor), and it can be installed and operated in various types of smartphone and its operating system.
Meanwhile, after completing the forth testing (3 reliabilities testing, 1 compatibility testing), it can be explained that concretely already established two-way (bidirectional) data communication between Android smartphones and the electronic control system of the twowheel electric-bike via Bluetooth. Data from Android smartphone that led to the electronic control system is a signal to turn on and turn off the power of the BLDC Motor of the electric-bike. While data from the electronic control system of the electric-bike that led to Android smartphone is the data signals and information about the battery voltage level. So from the results of the overall tests, it is clear that the integration and simultaneously two-way data communications between android smartphone and the electronic control systems of electric-bike via Bluetooth are already established and as expected. The functionality of each component that are (1) microcontroller Atmega 328 as the "brain" of the electronic control system, (2) Bluetooth devices with specific data formats that embedded in ATmega328 system and exist in Android smartphones, and (3) the Android smartphone itself can already be integrated to develop a new and more complex systems. The new system has a specific performance but more powerful.
IV. CONCLUSION
The electronic control system for BLDC motor to run the two wheels electric-bike has been successfully designed and developed. The main components are microcontroller ATmega328, Bluetooth serial module HC-05, and Android smartphone with its application. The electronic control system based on ATmega328 (for the BLDC motor) with embedded Bluetooth module and the Android smartphone can be integrated and performing a new system that has the performance as follows: data communication between the smartphone and the electronic control system via Bluetooth can be run optimally at distances between 0 up to 15 meters (without hard obstruction). Android application can be used to turn on and turn off the power of the electric-bike, and displays the battery voltage level in real time. If the bike in the oncondition, then kept away from the smartphones more than 15 meters, the power of the electric-bike would be automatically switched off. Android application program can be installed in various brands of smartphones and various versions of the android operating system.
